Eden's Garden Peaceful Place Criss-Cross Fun Fold Card
Link to the original blog post for this
project:
https://wp.me/p5snyt-kO3
Link to Video Tutorial:
https://youtu.be/elV-6yGcyHQ
Card Stock Cuts for this Project:
Basic Black Cardstock: 4 1/4" x 11" card
base, scored and folded at 5 1/2" - then cut
on the diagonal as shown in the template)
Evening Evergreen Cardstock: 4" x 5 1/4"
(mat for card front - cut into triangles - and
mat for inner liner); Eden Dies die cut
sentiment banner
Silver Foil Specialty Paper: Eden Dies die
cut leaves (x4)
Basic White Cardstock: 3 7/8" x 5 1/8"
(inner liner)
Peaceful Place Specialty DSP: 3 3/4" x 5" (2
different designs for the card front - one
triangle from each design); Scalloped
Contours die cut rectangle (sentiment); 3" x
6" (envelope flap)

Instructions for this Project:
1. Use the Paper Trimmer to cut one side of the 4 1/4" x 11" piece of Basic Black cardstock, as
shown. Don’t discard the cut-off triangle.

2. Cut one of the 4" x 5 1/4" pieces of Evening Evergreen across the diagonal to make two
triangles.
3. Cut each of the two 3 3/4" x 5" panels (of two different designs) from the Peaceful Place
Specialty DSP. This will yield two triangles in each design – you’ll need one of each design
for this card.
4. Use Liquid Glue to adhere each of the DSP triangles to an Evening Evergreen triangle mat.
5. Use Liquid Glue to adhere the matted wood-grain triangle to the front triangle on the card
base.
6. Use Liquid Glue to adhere the remaining triangle to the card front - aligning the bottom and
right side - to complete the card base.
7. Use the die in the Eden Die set to cut an Evening Evergreen "sentiment" banner.
8. Use the dies in the Eden Die set to cut four leaves from a piece of the shiniest silver in the
Silver Foil Specialty Pack.
9. Use Liquid Glue to adhere the label die and the four leaves to the card front.

10. Use a few Glue Dots to adhere two lengths of Black 3/8" Glittered Organdy Ribbon across
the banner and leaves.
11. Stamp the Eden's Garden sentiment in Evening Evergreen on another design of the
Peaceful Place Specialty DSP.
12. Cut out the sentiment using the smallest rectangle in the Scalloped Contours die set.
13. Use Stampin' Dimensionals to adhere the sentiment onto the card front. Try to keep them
low enough on the die cut that they won't be visible from the back when the card is opened.
14. Adhere some Evening Evergreen gems from the 2021-2023 In Color Jewels to the
sentiment.
15. On the 3 7/8” x 5 1/8” piece of Basic White, stamp the leaf image from Eden's Garden in
Evening Evergreen.

16. Use Liquid Glue to adhere the panel to the second 4” x 5 1/4" piece of Evening Evergreen.
17. Use Liquid Glue to adhere the panel to the back of the card base.
18. Stamp the Eden's Garden leaf in Evening Evergreen on the front of a Basic White Medium
Envelope.
19. Use Liquid Glue to run a thin line around the edges of the envelope flap. Lay the 3” x 6”
piece of Peaceful Place Specialty DSP over the flap and rub it lightly to ensure it’s stuck
down.
20. Use your Paper Snips to cut off the excess paper.
21. DONE!

Please click on the links to the right to see and purchase the available item(s) in my Online
Store:
Eden's Garden Bundle (English) [157832] - Price: $52.00 - http://msb.im/1LOq
Scalloped Contours Dies [155560] - Sale: $28.00 - http://msb.im/1LOr
Ever Eden 12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 Cm) Specialty Designer Series Paper [159996] - Price: $15.00 http://msb.im/1LOs
Basic Black 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [121045] - Sale: $7.87 - http://msb.im/1LOt
Evening Evergreen 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [155574] - Sale: $7.87 - http://msb.im/1LOu
Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [159276] - Sale: $8.77 - http://msb.im/1LOv
Silver Foil 12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 Cm) Specialty Pack [156457] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/1LOw
Evening Evergreen Classic Stampin' Pad [155576] - Sale: $6.37 - http://msb.im/1LOx
Black 3/8" (1 Cm) Glittered Organdy Ribbon [147897] - Price: $8.50 - http://msb.im/1LOy
2021–2023 In Color Jewels [155571] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/1LOz
Basic White Medium Envelopes [159236] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/1LP0
Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755] - Price: $4.00 - http://msb.im/1LP1
Stampin' Dimensionals [104430] - Price: $4.00 - http://msb.im/1LP2
Mini Glue Dots [103683] - Price: $5.25 - http://msb.im/1LP3
Paper Trimmer [152392] - Price: $25.00 - http://msb.im/1LP4

